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  It was necessary for the appropriate river management to grasp the spatial variation of river bed 
form. In 2008, Honmyo river was extended as the completion of Isahaya Bay reclamation project. 
Recently, ascent of river bed can be observed in this extended section.  
In this study, regarding that the concentration of suspended matters is high and their settlement to 
the bed can be one of factors to cause the variation of river bed form, field observations on suspended 
solids (SS) were carried out. And soil tests were done for the bed materials. From the obtained results, 
there are relationship between SS and turbidity with high correlation value. Concentrations of SS and 
turbidity is low at the upstream and is becoming high around the midstream and downstream. The flow 
at the bottom layer affects the temporal changes of SS. The riverbed is covered with the fine particles 
classified by clay or silt. Regarding that the moisture content of riverbed is high, bed material can be 
picked up into flowing water.  
 





業が 2008(平成 20)年 3月に完了し，同年 4月 25日に
諫早湾干拓調整池が河川指定されたことを受け，河口
が干拓調整池の北部承水路下流端まで延伸された 1）．



















               
平成 27年 1月 23日受理 
＊  工学研究科博士前期課程（Graduate School of Engineering） 





年 11 月 5 日 8 時～6 日 6 時(11 月観測)と，同年 12 月
11日 9時～12日 6時(12 月観測)に実施した．計測地点
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では観測の開始時刻から 12 日 0:40までの流速が比
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上層 2.70 2.75 2.93 2.42 
中層 2.71 2.68 2.73 2.82 
下層 2.80 2.54 2.66 2.69 
含水比 
(%) 
上層 105 222 221 260 
中層 124 152 183 193 














































































Fig.14 粒度分布 (上から St.1,2,3,4) 
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